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An English Churchyard 



18th Century English Law 

Common Law 

•  Owner of  real property 
where person died 
(“householder”) had duty to 
decently cover and take 
remains to parish church. 

•  Church of  England had duty 
to inter without expense 
(provided person in good 
standing w/Church at death) 

•  Next of  kin had no 
obligations or rights 

Ecclesiastical Law 

•  Church took actual, corporeal 
possession of  human remains. 

•  Church held remains in trust 
until Resurrection. 

•  Church decided all controversies 
involving the possession or the 
use of  burial places. 

•  Church established rules 
regarding who should be allowed 
to lie in consecrated earth-and, in 
fact, who should be allowed to 
be interred at all 



An American Churchyard 



Early American Burying Places 



German Lutheran Church of 
Georgetown 



Beatty v. Kurtz, 27 U.S. 566 (1829) 

“This is not the case of  a mere private trespass, but a public nuisance, 
going to the irreparable injury of  the Georgetown congregation of  
Lutherans.  The property consecrated to their use by perpetual servitude 
or easement, is to be taken from them, the sepulchers of  the dead are to 
be violated; the feelings of  religion, and the sentiment of  natural 
affection of  the kindred and friends of  the deceased are to be wounded; 
and the memorials erected by piety or love, to the memory of  the good, 
are to be removed so as to leave no trace of  the last home of  their 
ancestry to those who may visit the spot in future generations.  It cannot 
be that such acts are to be redressed by the ordinary process of law.  
The remedy must be sought, if at all, in the protecting power of a 
court of chancery; operating by its injunction to preserve the repose of 
the ashes of the dead, and the religious sensibilities of the living.” 



Justice Joseph Story 
Address at the Consecration of Mount Auburn 

September 24, 1831 

We are met to consecrate these grounds exclusively to 
the service and repose of  the dead. … It is the duty of  
the living thus to provide for the dead. It is not a mere 
office of  pious regard for others; but it comes home to 
our own bosoms, as those who are soon to enter upon 
the common inheritance. … Mount Auburn, in the 
noblest sense, belongs no longer to the living, but to 
the dead. It is a sacred, it is an eternal trust. It is 
consecrated ground. May it remain forever 
inviolate!  

 





Castello Plan of New Amsterdam 
(1660) 



Trinity Churchyard 



NYC Common Council 
March 31, 1823 

[I]f  any Person or Persons shall after the first day of  June next dig up 
or open any grave or cause or procure any grave to be opened in any 
burying ground cemetery or church yard or in any other part or place 
in this City which lies to the Southward of  a line commencing at the 
centre of  Canal Street on the North River and running through the 
centre of  Canal Street to Sullivan Street thence through Sullivan st. to 
Grand Street thence through Grand St. to the East river or shall inter or 
deposit or cause or procure to be interred or deposited in any such 
grave any dead body every such person shall forfeit and pay for every 
such offence the sum of  Two hundred and fifty dollars. 

And be it further Ordained that no dead body shall after the first day of  
June aforesaid be interred or deposited in any vault or tomb south of  
the aforesaid line under the penalty of  Two hundred and fifty dollars 
for each and every offence. 

 



Brick Presbyterian Church 



Nassau & Beekman (2016) 



King’s Chapel Burying Ground 
(Boston) 



Samuel B. Ruggles 



The Ruggles Report (1856) 

“In the new, transplanted England of  the 
Western continent, the dead will find 
protection, if  at all, in the secular 
tribunals, succeeding, by fair inheritance, 
to the primeval authority of  the ancient, 
uncorrected common law.”  



Conclusions of The Ruggles Report (1856) 

1.  That neither a corpse, nor its burial, is legally subject, in any 
way, to ecclesiastical cognizance, nor to sacerdotal power of  
any kind. 

2.  That the right to bury a corpse and to preserve its remains, is a 
legal right, which the courts of  law will recognize and protect. 

3.   That such right, in the absence of any testamentary 
disposition, belongs exclusively to the next of kin. 

4.  That the right to protect the remains includes the right to 
preserve them by separate burial, to select the place of  
sepulture, and to change it at pleasure. 

5.  That if  the place of  burial be taken for public use, the next of  
kin may claim to be indemnified for the expensive of  removing 
and suitably re-interring their remains. 



Hierarchy of Authorities in U.S. Law 

•  Federal Constitution 

•  Federal statutes, treaties and court rules 

•  Federal administrative agency rules 

•  Federal common law 

•  State constitutions 

•  State statutes and court rules 

•  State administrative agency rules 

•  State common law 

•  Local statutes and rules 



Sources of Cemetery Law in 
United States  

•  Federal administrative agency rules (FTC Funeral Rule) 

•  State statutes (Cemetery Acts, health, criminal) 

•  State administrative agency rules 

•  State common law (legal and property interests in graves) 

•  Local statutes and rules (primarily land use) 



Legal & Property Rights in a Grave 

1.   Right of the dead to decent burial and undisturbed repose (legal 
right). 

2.   Right of Sepulture (attaches to remains) (legal right) 
•  Before interment, right to control human remains and determine place & 

manner of  disposition. 
•  After interment, right to protect human remains from desecration. 

3.   Right of Interment (attaches to burial places) (property right) 
•  Before interment, right to inter remains subject to cemetery rules. 
•  After interment, right to protect human remains and grave subject to 

cemetery rules. 

4.   Owner of Burial Place (property right) 


